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NfYrlh Oanterbury Acclimatization Di8trict defined. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise and pursuance of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the Animals Protection Act,. 1908. I, 

Arthur William de Brito Savile. Earl of Liverpool, the 
Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand. do hereby appoint 
those parts of the said Dominion described in (,he Schedule 
hereto to be a district under and for the purposes of the said 
Act, and I do herebv declare that such district sh,dl be 
known as the North Ca,nterbury Acclimatization Dist ,·iet. 

delineated on the plan deposited in the office of the Chief 
Surveyor, 'V ellington. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor 
this tenth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 

Landin the Parish of Ruupekapeka, Auckland Lawl District. 
temporarily reser'ced for a Publir: Recreation-ground. 

SCHEDULE. L I V E R P 0 0 L, Go v ern 0 r . 

ALL that area in the Canterbury and 1I1arlborough Land WllE.REAS by the three-hundred-and-twenty-first sec-
Districts bounded towa,rds thc north-west by Westland, tlOn of the Land Act, 1908, it is cnacted that the 

G f'" h b Grey, and lIiurchison Counties from the north-western corner Li overnor m~y . ro~ time to time, elt .er y general or par-
of Ashbnrton County to the l\1arlborough County; towards o:ular descrIptIon, and whether the. same ha.s been ~urveyed 
the north generally by :l>rarlborough and Awatere Counties I th not, reserve from sale temporarIly, not~lthstandmg that 
to the sea at the mouth of the Clarence River; towards the I e same .ma~ be .then .h~ld under pa~toral hcense, any Crown 
east generally by the sca to the mouth of the Rakaia River; and. :which In. hiS 0:pInlOn ar~ reqUIred for any of the pur
and towards the south-east by Ashburton County to Westland poses In the Said sectIOn mentIOned: 
County, the place of commencement. . Now, therefore, I, Arthur William. ~e Brito Sa vile, Earl of 

Liverpool, the Governor of the DomInIOn of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and anthorities con
ferred upon me by the said Act, do hereby temporarily 
reserve from sale the land in the Auckland Land District 
described in the Schednle hereunder written, for a public 
recreation.ground. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this ninth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

TrUBtees Jar the Dunsandel Publ'ic Cemetery appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the fourtb ",ction of the Cemeteries 

Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Sl1vi]c, Earl of Liver
pool, the Governor of the Dominion of New ZCftland, do 
hereby appoint 

CHARLES ALEXANDER Wl\IGHT and 
ERNEST GEORGE WruGHT 

to be trustees, in tho places of Samnel Sherrard and Puter 
LiIl, who have removed from the district, to provide for the 
mlintenance .1nd care of the Dunsandcl Public Comet.ery, in 
conjunction with George William Kim", Norman Brown, and 
James Burgess, previously appointed. 

As witness the hand of His Exoellenoy the Governor, 
this tenth day of Jnne, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen. 

W. F_ MASSEY, 
MinIster of Lands. 

Trustees for th. Tiriraukawa Public Cemetery appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the fourth section of the Cemeteries 

Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liver
pool, Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 
revoke certain Warrants dated the fourth day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and three, the twenty-second day of 
October, one thousand nine hundred and three, the sixth 
day of F~bruary, one thousand nine hundred and six, and 
the ninth day of April, one thousand nine hundred and nine, 
appointing trustees for the Tiriraukawa Public Cemetery; 
and do hereby appoint 

JEREMIAH CHARLES lIiOCARTHY, 
FRANK JOSEPH HINTZ, 
JAMES HENRY GILOHRIST, 
FREDERIOK lIiIOKELSON, and 
SAMUEL PARSONS 

to be trustees to provide for the care and ma~agement of 
the Tiriraukawa Publio Cemetery described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SCHEDULE. 

TIRIRAUKAWA PUBLIC CEMETERY. 

ALL that parcel of land in the Wellington Land District, 
containing by admeasurement 14 acres, more or less, being 
Section No. 11, Block IV, Tiriraukawa Survey District. 
Bounded towards the north - west generally by Murray's 
Track; tow'fds the north-east generelly by Ngauinga Road; 
and towards the south by Section No. 12. As the same is 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL th",t arca in the Auckland Land District, being Allot
ment 62A, Parish of Ruapekapeka, containing by admeasure
ment 1 acre 2 roods 32 perches, more or less. Bonnded 
towards the Ilorth-east generally bv a pnblic road 962'5linkR 
200·3 links, and 201 links; 'an~l towards th; south-west 
generally by a public road, 1205·fj links and 1:l·8 links: be 
all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is more 
particularly deli neatc'" on the plan mark"d L. and S. 22/344A, 
deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and 
Survey, at Wellinf"oioll, and thereon bordered pink. (Auck
land Plan No. 18822.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy the Governor, 
this ninth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 

Declaring Road-lines through [,and in the Kowhatu Settle
ment, Canterbu'ry Land District, to be closed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

W
HEREAS a report has been received from the Surveyor

General from which it appears that the roads described 
in the Schedule hereto are unformed aud unused, and that the 
said roads intersect land acquired under the Land for Settle
ments Act, 1908, and are not suitable to the subdivision of 
such land: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of Ne~ Zea
land, in pnrsnar,ce and exercise of section eighty of the said 
Act, ar,d of all other powers and authorities in an\'wise 
enabling me in this behalf, do by this notIce hereby" olose 
the roads hereinafter described; and I do hereby declare 
that the said roads shall thereupon become subject to the 
said Act. 

SCHEDULE. 
ApPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of roads req uired to be 

clo.ed :-
A. R. P. 
1 2 36 
1 1 37 
7 0 35 
5 3 27 
o 0 18 

Adjoining or passing tbrough 
Section 36508, Block XI. 

27826, " 
32079. Blocks XI and XV. 
27800, Block XVI. 
24407, 

Situated in Kowhatu Settlement, Waihao Survey District. 
In the Canterbury Land DIstrict; as the same are more 

particnlarly delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 
21/11A, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands 
and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon coloured green. 

As wi~ness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
tlus twelfth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 


